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'f:'- .:... Thd Officer-in-Charge' " Gangajalghati Police Station,

Dist. Banl<ura
5ir,

In producing herewith with the arrested accused person namely Subhas Mal

@ Jhalu (a0) S/o Gopal Ma1, of vill- Kanchanpur, PS Bankura, Dist. Banknra
along with seized articles as per seizure list I beg to submit that on 25.04.2020 at
18:35 hrs I, SI Sanjoy Kumar Mondal of G.Ghati PS received a secret information
from my.source that one Subhas Ma1 @ Jhalu S/o Lt. Gopal Mal, of
vill.Kanchanpur, PS Bankura , Dist. Bankura is il1egally selling Id liquor at
Jhilibaid under G.Ghati PS. Accordingly I SI Sanj oy Kumar Mondal of G.Ghati PS

diarized the information vide G.Ghati PS GDE No.996 dtd. 25.04.2020 and shared

the information to OC, G.Ghati PS. As per direction of OC, G.Ghati PS I, SI Sar1iov

Kumar Mondai of G.Ghati PS along wlth Cl24 Biswajit Mishra C/ 1392 Bishnu
Sadhan Pani left PS in proper uniform to work out the information vtcle G.Cihali PS

CC No. 1855/2020 dtd. 25.04.2020. At about 16:25 hrs we reacl'recl at the neu'lr'

constructed Hotel of the accd person at Jhilibaid More and saw that the saicl

person is selling Id Liquor there in exchange of money to some people, then after
seeing police they are tried to flee from the area, and then a-fter hot chase, police

managed to caught the above noted accused person. It is to be noted that during
flee from the area, he fell down on hard surface ald may got some injuries. . There

after we asked him to produce any valid document in respect of selling of such lcl

liquor but he farled either to produce any valid document or to give anv proper
account.Then after examination he confessed his guilt ancl stated that sirtcc lorrg

he himself involved ir-r malufacturing and selling of rd lic1uor. As sucl.t I searcherl
the place and found ID liquor containing approx total 56 ltr. in a 06 (Six)plastic
jarican (10-5 Ltr. and 05*01ltr and sample id liquor of 1 litre in a bottle , 4 plastic
glass, and Rs 150 which is as per accused person's version the price of ti're icl

' Iiquor which is already sold by him,. Accordingly, I serzed the said articles Llnder
proper seizure list followed by proper sealing & labeling duly signed b1, the
witnesses and accused person. As the said Subhas Ma1 @ Jhalu has committed an

offence which attracts sec. 46 of Bengal Excise Act 1909 I arrested him uncler
proper memo of arrest after maintaining all sorts of norms and guidelines regardrng
arrest. I also came to know that this person is also involved in Bankura Sadar PS

Case No. 68/20 Dated: 21.03.2020 UlS" 147 11481149 13231447 1427 13791506
Hence this person is a very habituated criminal .

Therefore, I pray that necessary steps may kindly be taken against accusecl Subhas
Ma,i @ Mal s/o Lt.Gopal Ma-l, of vill. Kalchanpur, PS Bankura Dist, Brurl<ura
under proper section of law.
Enclosules:-
(1) Original seizure list
(2) Original mer.no of arrest
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